

Host ACTD_Don says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>

CTO_Valar says:
::On the Bridge at Tactical with Ensign Bailey, checking shield modulations & weapons status and continuing scans of the Borg sphere::

CSO_Ross says:
:: On the bridge at science station analyzing the Borg sensor scans awaiting further orders.....and scared out of his mind he trembles slightly::

Nineof9 says:
::analyzing the primitive StarFleet computer core::

Dr_Sea says:
::in Sickbay attending the injured::

CEOVnSckl says:
::at engineering console, preparing to go to main engineering::

CTO_Valar says:
CEO: What is our power status?

XO_Scott says:
:: on  bridge::

CSO_Ross says:
:: looks over at Valar and quietly looks back::

CEOVnSckl says:
Valar: We're at 75 percent of maximum power.

CTO_Valar says:
CEO: When do you expect to be back to full power?

CEOVnSckl says:
Valar: I'll see what's going down there.

CSO_Ross says:
CEO: do we have any critical damage....ie warp core?

CEOVnSckl says:
::gets up and goes to TL::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CMO* Dr please analyze the Borg virus, hopefully we can find a cure

CTO_Valar says:
CEO: Very well.  Please keep me informed.

CEOVnSckl says:
Ross: No critical damage, but apart of the computer core was stolen.

Dr_Sea says:
*CO* Aye sir, I just finishing up here with the wounded and am heading for MedLab2

CEOVnSckl says:
::enters TL:: Computer: Deck 30.

XO_Scott says:
CTO:  what is the   current status of tactical?

CEOVnSckl says:
::TL takes VanSickle to Deck 30::

CSO_Ross says:
:: stands at post looking through the borg algorithms::

Host Capt_Sea says:
CSO: Ross assist Dr Sea with analyzing the virus if she needs you

CTO_Valar says:
XO: We are at 75% power Sir.  We have shields and partial weapons.

CSO_Ross says:
CO: Acknowledged sir

Nineof9 says:
::breaks the fickle StarFleet encryption codes::

CEOVnSckl says:
::arrives at deck 30, goes to ME::

Dr_Sea says:
::instructs Doctor Hunter take over sickbay while she exits for MedLab2::

CTO_Valar says:
XO: I am awaiting an update on our power from the CEO.

CEOVnSckl says:
::arrives at ME, goes right to work at regaining full power::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg:  Did you say you needed help?

CSO_Ross says:
*CMO*: Doctor please let me know if you need me at any time

Dr_Sea says:
::exits Sickbay and walks a short distance to the lab::

XO_Scott says:
CTO:  We need them back up now.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: please slave OPS and FCO to your station, call Headquarters for Defiants

Dr_Sea says:
::taps Combadge:: *Ross* Aye, I'll give a holler

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Aye Sir!

Nineof9 says:
::finds that the StarFleet code isn't a fickle as once assumed::

CSO_Ross says:
:: reroutes most computer functions to station::

CEOVnSckl says:
::enters codes to bring up energy status::

CTO_Valar says:
::reroutes OPS and the helm to Tactical and tries again to contact SFHQ for reinforcements::

CTO_Valar says:
XO: I will inform the CEO of your inquiry.

Dr_Sea says:
::Enters the lab and walks over to the work station and takes a seat::

XO_Scott says:
CTO:  thank fully

CEOVnSckl says:
::sees status hasn't changed::

CTO_Valar says:
*CEO* The XO wants full power NOW!

CEOVnSckl says:
*CTO* She'll have it yesterday.

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: Continue to try and contact SFHQ for reinforcements.

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey>: Aye Sir.

Dr_Sea says:
::taps commands into her terminal::

Nineof9 says:
*Commanche*: Starfleet Vessel Your assistance is required to break the encryption in your computer core, You must comply, or you will be destroyed

CTO_Valar says:
*CEO* Acknowledged.

CTO_Valar says:
::listens to the comm from the Borg Sphere::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: It appears you need help with a virus , I can offer that

CSO_Ross says:
:: looks over the readouts of the stolen core ::

CEOVnSckl says:
::puts in algorithms to fix power shortages::

Dr_Sea says:
::studies the results of her inquiry::

Nineof9 says:
*Comanche*: You must comply

XO_Scott says:
*CEO:*   If the borg  decide to fire we need to be able to survive to get out of here

Dr_Sea says:
::nods to self::

CSO_Ross says:
Valar: Umm I feel stupid in saying this but I need a phaser.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: You need something and I have it, we can work out something

CEOVnSckl says:
*XO* Power is normalizing, now at 85 percent.

Dr_Sea says:
::taps several more sequences into the terminal to verify::

CTO_Valar says:
::reaches down under her console and extracts an extra phaser and hands it to Ross:: Ross: Here.. Take this.

XO_Scott says:
*CEO:*  Thank you but keep   going Lt

CEOVnSckl says:
::watches power gauge continue to rise::

CEOVnSckl says:
*XO* 90 percent.

CSO_Ross says:
Valar: Thanks :: takes the phaser then looks back up at Valar:: You know I am not very good at this....can I give you a hand?

CEOVnSckl says:
::talks to engines:: Come on baby.

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: How's we doing on contacting SFHQ?  Any luck yet>?

XO_Scott says:
CO:  We have power to 90%

Dr_Sea says:
~~ John: I know what is wrong with the Borg, you’re not going to like it ~~

CEOVnSckl says:
*XO* Make that 95.

Nineof9 says:
*Comanche*: Negotiation is irrelevant, You must comply

Host Capt_Sea says:
CSO: continue to scan the station

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ Megan: whats wrong with the Borg ~~~

CSO_Ross says:
CO: aye sir.... Uh what should I scan for?

CEOVnSckl says:
*XO/CO* We have full power!

XO_Scott says:
*CEO*:   Thank you LT.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: Negotiate can give you what you need

CEOVnSckl says:
::goes over ships schematics, sees what else needs repairs::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: keep sending for reinforcements

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Aye Sir

Dr_Sea says:
~~ They have contracted a virus that will continue to degenerate their implants, I .....There is nothing we can do for them, its in God's hands now ~~~

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey:  Keep trying Ensign.  Try boosting the gain on the signal.

Host ACTD_Don says:
ACTION: Comm Signals are still being blocked by the Borg

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ Is there a way we can slow the degradation? ~~~

Nineof9 says:
::the collective computes the situation:: *Commanche*: Negotiation is irrelevant, if you do not comply you will be destroyed

CSO_Ross says:
:: looks over bridge controls , reads some strange signatures on the stations touches console::

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey> CTO: Sir, the Borg are blocking our transmissions.

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: Keep trying Ensign!

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: You need our help to open the core without it you cannot, I propose you release the station crew to help us work on a cure

CEOVnSckl says:
::makes sure the necessary computer files are in the system::

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey>: Aye Sir.

Nineof9 says:
*Comanche*: State your intentions

Dr_Sea says:
~~ Perhaps, I believe we can come up with an anti-toxin that will only slow the affects....but won't cure them ~~

CSO_Ross says:
*CEO*: I am reading a slight energy surge in the port plasma manifold.....

XO_Scott says:
CO:  did the doctor find out what's wrong with the borg?

CTO_Valar says:
CEO: What's our power status?

CSO_Ross says:
*CEO*: you finding it?

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ Megan please do ~~~

CEOVnSckl says:
*Ross* I'm looking.

CEOVnSckl says:
*Valar* We've been at full power for a while now.

Dr_Sea says:
~~ I shall to the best of my medical knowledge, my love ~~

CTO_Valar says:
CEO: Thank you.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg:  I propose you de assimilate the station crew so they can aid us in finding a cure, we will need their help

Dr_Sea says:
::stands and moves to another console::

CEOVnSckl says:
::looks for surge::

Nineof9 says:
::collective continues to compute the situation::

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ Angel ~~~

Dr_Sea says:
~~ Smiles, warm and fuzzy ~~

CSO_Ross says:
:: moves hand rapidly over controls and lifts hands up to see that they are shaking he looks over at Valar then again back down::

CEOVnSckl says:
::finds surge::

CTO_Valar says:
::looks at Ross::  Ross: You okay?

Host Capt_Sea says:
XO:  yes Megan feels the disease may be irreversible

Dr_Sea says:
:;taps several buttons and runs more tests::

CEOVnSckl says:
*Ross* The surge is minor. It'll be fixed in a jiffy.

CSO_Ross says:
CTO: yeah just a little nervous sorry LT.

XO_Scott says:
CO:  but how are we going to explain that to the borg?

CTO_Valar says:
Ross: We're all a bit nervous.  Try to relax.

CEOVnSckl says:
::reroutes power around surge::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Ross: I need more info on the virus please read our scan logs

CSO_Ross says:
*CEO*: Great Eric just didn't want us to blow up in the Borg’s face

CTO_Valar says:
CO/XO: I have full power to the weapons.

Nineof9 says:
*Commanche*: We cannot comply, assimilation is permanent

CEOVnSckl says:
*Ross* Well, I just want us to blow up the Borg's faces.

CSO_Ross says:
CO: aye sir......:: looks over the Virus readouts::

Host Capt_Sea says:
XO: we're going to develop an anti toxin to give them time

CTO_Valar says:
::loads all torpedo bays with high-yield torpedoes::

CTO_Valar says:
::charges up the phaser arrays::

XO_Scott says:
:: nods::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: Assimilation is not permanent, you can undue it, if its in your best interest

CEOVnSckl says:
::fixes area of the surge::

Dr_Sea says:
::sighs as the last batch of anti-toxin will not affect, goes back to work::

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: Try in inverse carrier signal.  See if that will work.

CSO_Ross says:
CO: I can't be of much more assistance then Dr. Sea, but if these scans are right they are in deep trouble

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: launch a communication probe towards Earth which can clear the interference

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey>: Aye Sir.

Dr_Sea says:
::goes on to batch 3::

CEOVnSckl says:
::checks M/AM mixture::

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Aye Sir.  Launching probe. ::launches communication probe::

CSO_Ross says:
CO: seems their bio-nano probes are no longer efficiently functioning

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Probe away Sir.

Nineof9 says:
*Comanche*: We will give you 5 de-assimilated drones

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: when the probe is clear of the Jamming, send the distress call

Dr_Sea says:
::continues to test the anti toxin::

Nineof9 says:
::notices that probe launched by the StarFleet vessel and fires the phasers at probe::

CSO_Ross says:
CO: causing wide-spread synaptic breakdown as well as tissue degeneration

CEOVnSckl says:
::checks warp field::

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: Lock onto the probe.  As soon as it clears the jamming range, send to SFHQ.

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey>: Aye Sir.  Locking on.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: I need all the human drones as you know we are not a medical ship, the human drones are medical

CTO_Valar says:
::checks the ships logs::

Dr_Sea says:
::Breathes a sigh of relief::

CSO_Ross says:
:: continues looking over scans in hopes oh a miracle::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: try to get that probe clear

Nineof9 says:
::locks on and destroys the probe::

CTO_Valar says:
CO: The probe has been destroyed.

CEOVnSckl says:
::sees systems are in normal parameters::

CTO_Valar says:
::looks at Bailey::

CEOVnSckl says:
*Bridge* Everything checks out here.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: send 3 warp capable probes and fire at once in different directions

CSO_Ross says:
*DR*: Doctor I just thought of something what about redesigning the nano probes to re-assimalate the Borg's virus?

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CEO* well done Chief

CEOVnSckl says:
*CO* Thank you sir.

Nineof9 says:
*Commanche*: We will de-assimilate all of the drones except for the Station Commander

XO_Scott says:
*CEO*:  that's good to hear

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Aye Sir.  ::loads probes and launches all at once::  Probes away Sir.

Dr_Sea says:
*Ross* Do it, I'm not having much luck finding a treatment down here

Nineof9 says:
*Comanche*: That is our final offer, You must comply.

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: Get a lock on all the probes, hopefully one will make it.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: Agreed we will need them on our ship

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey>: Aye Sir.  Locking on now.

CEOVnSckl says:
::makes sure engineering is secure::

Nineof9 says:
::finds three more of the StarFleet probes and fires the phasers::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg:  Why is the Station Drone important, he's just a drone?

Dr_Sea says:
::stands and stretches the kinks out of her shoulder::

Nineof9 says:
::locks on and destroys two of the probes but is unable to lock onto the third::

CTO_Valar says:
::notices one probe made it through::

Nineof9 says:
*Comanche*: Understanding is irrelevant.

CTO_Valar says:
CO: The Borg have destroyed two of the three probes.

Dr_Sea says:
::opens a tricorder and taps several commands into it::

Host ACTD_Don says:
ACTION: Lifesigns on the Borg sphere are deteriorating rapidly now

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: Keep a lock on that one probe!

Dr_Sea says:
::got it::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: send that probe into warp and broadcast our distress call when it clears the area

Dr_Sea says:
~~ Got it ~~

Nineof9 says:
::begins to de-assimilate the station crew::

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Aye Sir!  ::punches buttons on the console accelerating the probe to warp speed::

CEOVnSckl says:
::exits ME and returns to bridge::

CTO_Valar says:
::activates distress signal::

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: Try to contact SFHQ using the probe!

CEOVnSckl says:
::enters TL:: Computer: Bridge.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: prepare Cargo Bay One and 2 for the station crew

Dr_Sea says:
::exits the medlab quickly and enters the nearest turbolift::  TL: Bridge!

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey>: Aye Sir.

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Aye Sir.

CEOVnSckl says:
::TL stops at bridge, exits::

CTO_Valar says:
*Security*:  Lewis send teams to Cargo bay one and two and prepare for 104 medical personnel to be beamed aboard.

CSO_Ross says:
:: on bridge looking around a bit confused::

CTO_Valar says:
*CTO* Aye Sir.  Right away.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: Perhaps the station commander drone can help us find a cure, the more drones we have the better for you, its logical

CEOVnSckl says:
::goes to Valar for a second::

Dr_Sea says:
::enters the Bridge:: John: ::nods to Ross:: we have it......::hand him the padd:: we can reverse some of the effects, but not all of them, by taking the bio-nano's.....::looks at Ross for backup::

CEOVnSckl says:
Valar: How's that for fancy engineering?

CTO_Valar says:
CEO: I wouldn't know Eric, I'm too busy right now!

CEOVnSckl says:
Valar: OK. ::goes to engineering station::

CSO_Ross says:
CO: we can in effect assimilate the virus that has assimilated the borg...

Host Capt_Sea says:
Megan: will it keep them alive longer?

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey> CTO: We are sending to SFHQ!  Our message is getting through!

XO_Scott says:
:: listens to  the DR and  Co::

CSO_Ross says:
::nods to the doctor::

CTO_Valar says:
CO: We are sending to SFHQ requesting reinforcements now Sir.

Dr_Sea says:
CO: for a time yes....but it won't last forever.....I'd say this will reverse again and they will suffer the effects they are now, say in a month or two

CSO_Ross says:
CO: I concur sir

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: We are working on the cure, we need the station commander's skills to help

CEOVnSckl says:
::checks on the Borg sphere, seeing if he can scan their engines::

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Security reports Cargo bay one & two are ready Sir.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: Good work

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Thank you Sir.

Borg says:
COMM: Comanche: Impossible, human. 

Host Capt_Sea says:
XO: I need to talk with the station commander

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: The station drone is more experienced than our drones it would help you

XO_Scott says:
CO:  I agree  Captain , but what can we do?

CSO_Ross says:
:: at science console sitting back in chair::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Ross: leaning back in your chair at this time is not a good career move

CTO_Valar says:
CO: We are receiving a message from SFHQ.  They are sending two Defiant Class ships to assist us.

CSO_Ross says:
::Working on reprogramming the Nano probes::

CEOVnSckl says:
::continues to scan sphere::

CSO_Ross says:
CO: ::looks up :: OH was I ....sorry?

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: excellent

CTO_Valar says:
CO: ETA, 3 hours best speed.

CSO_Ross says:
::Looks up:: 3 hours?

CTO_Valar says:
Bailey: Good work Ensign!

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: perhaps if we gave you a sample of what we are working on, you would release the commander to us?

CTO_Valar says:
<Bailey> CTO: Thank you Sir.

Borg says:
@COMM: Comanche: The Station commander will stay here. No deal for you, human. That unit is still un-assimilated. I think you'd want it in that state

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: the station commander is insane?

CEOVnSckl says:
::finds nothing unusual::

CTO_Valar says:
::stands at console awaiting further orders, listening to the comm from the Borg::

CSO_Ross says:
:: secretly stops what he is doing and remodulates his phaser just in case::

CEOVnSckl says:
::looks up and listens to the captain's conversation with the Borg::

Borg says:
@COMM: Comanche: The Station commander unit is healthy. Not assimilated..

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: <w> are the Borg lifesigns continuing to drop?

CTO_Valar says:
CO: <w> slowly, but yes.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: why didn’t you assimilate him, wont he make a good drone?

XO_Scott says:
<w> CO:   I wonder why they don't want the commander

Host Capt_Sea says:
Ross: scan the station Commander

Borg says:
@:: call to drones to bring the station commander unit with him :: COMM: Comanche: We will release that unit if you give us what you have and if that works

CEOVnSckl says:
CO/CTO: You have the full resources of the ship if you need them.

CTO_Valar says:
CEO: Thank you Eric.

CSO_Ross says:
CO: Aye sir scanning, he appears fine sir...?

CSO_Ross says:
::raises eyebrow::

CTO_Valar says:
::checks in with the damage control teams for an update::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: We are still working on the cure for you , please transport the station crew you have de assimilate to our ship

Dr_Sea says:
::sits in her chair and opens up a link to Science One and downloads the specifications for the bio-nano remodulation::

CSO_Ross says:
:: sees that the doctor is downloading and quietly assists her... ;:

CEOVnSckl says:
Valar: ::whisper:: Are they using that guy as a bargaining chip to make sure we cure them? That doesn't sound like borg to me.

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Sir, damage control have completed their repairs.

CTO_Valar says:
Eric: ::whisper:: I don't know.  I haven't listened to everything.  I am very busy.

CSO_Ross says:
CTO: Is computer core function restored?

Borg says:
@COMM: Comanche: That is acceptable :: beams all the crew but the command units :: 

CTO_Valar says:
Ross: You will have to ask the CEO.  Sorry.

CEOVnSckl says:
Ross: Computer core is online.

Host Capt_Sea says:
Megan: <w> can you mutate the virus in case we need to defend ourselves?

Dr_Sea says:
John: <w> Yes

CSO_Ross says:
*CEO* which computer core was stolen again?

CTO_Valar says:
::works on a new calculation for shield modulations with Ensign Bailey::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Megan :<w> please construct a weapon in case we need to use it, fast acting

CEOVnSckl says:
Ross: I'm right over here. ::waves at him:: Only a quarter of the core was stolen. I've downloaded the archives to get us running then fixed the rest to restore full power and function.

CEOVnSckl says:
Ross: It seems the medical records were taken with that portion of the core.

Host ACTD_Don says:
ACTION: The Station crew materialize on the Cargo deck of the Comanche

Dr_Sea says:
::raises an eye brow......then nods;: John: Aye sir

CTO_Valar says:
::enters the new calculations into the computer and begins a new shield modulation::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: We are having problems testing our work, we need our Medical Core

CSO_Ross says:
Eric: OK , just checking the Borg always get me a horribly nervous ......::thinks back to his brother being killed at Wolf 359::

CTO_Valar says:
CO: Station personnel have arrived in the Cargo bays.

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ Megan, just to be sure they keep their word ~~~

CEOVnSckl says:
Ross: Don't we all get that way?

CSO_Ross says:
CEO: How true

Host Capt_Sea says:
XO: please have the senior officer of the Medical crew come to the Bridge

Dr_Sea says:
::doesn't reply::

Borg says:
@COMM: Comanche: Your Medical files are useless for us right now. We will send you a copy.

CTO_Valar says:
*Security* Please assist the Medical personnel in the cargo bays.

XO_Scott says:
CO:  aye aye Captain  :: stands and heads for TL::

CSO_Ross says:
CO: receiving transmission sir....reloading into protective archive

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: Thank you

CTO_Valar says:
<Lewis>: *CTO*: Aye Sir, dispatching teams now.

CEOVnSckl says:
::wonders if we will survive this encounter::

CSO_Ross says:
CO: medical files are back up

Host Capt_Sea says:
Ross: scan for viruses

Borg says:
@:: doesn't answer ::

XO_Scott says:
:: takes TL  to Cargo bay::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: time till Defiants get here?

CSO_Ross says:
CO: already ahead of you sir....nothing that I pinpoint .....but borg computer functions aren’t my specialty

Dr_Sea says:
::remembers her oath....."first do no harm" and struggles with herself to construct something that will kill quickly::

CTO_Valar says:
CO: ETA 2.5 hours best speed.

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ Megan we are trying to save the Alpha Quadrant, this is a justifiable defense, I'm sorry ~~~

CSO_Ross says:
:: In chair....waiting for the turning point to happen::

CEOVnSckl says:
::double checks engine systems::

XO_Scott says:
::walks into the  cargo baby::   Medical Senior officers::    I need to speak with  your commanders

Dr_Sea says:
~~ Understood ~~

Host Capt_Sea says:
::carrying the burden of command for the lives he has sworn to protect::

CTO_Valar says:
::standing at the Tactical console waiting to hit the "FIRE" button::

CEOVnSckl says:
::takes a glance over at Valar::

CSO_Ross says:
::Looks at Valar......means to say calm down but realizes where they are again::

XO_Scott says:
*CO*:  captain the  medical staff is ok.  They had a lot taken  out of them but they are alright

CTO_Valar says:
::looks over at Eric then over to Ross.  Has a determined look on her face::

CEOVnSckl says:
::wishes he could reach out to her::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg:  I need to speak with the station commander

Borg says:
@:: reads status of drones going down :: COMM: Comanche: What is that status of the cure?

CSO_Ross says:
:: sees the flashing red alert indicator and snaps out of a trace begins working on virus nano probes again::

CTO_Valar says:
::keeps her eye on the power::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: As I said, our cure progress will proceed faster if we have the Station Commander

CEOVnSckl says:
::sees she's looking at power readout, makes sure she has as much power as I can muster::

Borg says:
@COMM: Comanche: The Commander Unit shall speak

CEOVnSckl says:
::thinks: Come on, Captain, get us out of this mess!::

CSO_Ross says:
:: An energy surge flashes at the science station and Ross falls to the floor, but quickly gets up::

Host ACTD_Don says:
<Commander> Comanche: Do what you have to do, i will remain here for now, they have not injured me, yet...

CEOVnSckl says:
::looks over at Ross::

CTO_Valar says:
Ross: You okay?

CSO_Ross says:
::Waves hand a Valar and Eric and everyone signaling he’s ok::

CEOVnSckl says:
*Repair team* To the bridge, science station.

Dr_Sea says:
:;works;:

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Commander: I'm glad you are safe anything you can say that might help?

CSO_Ross says:
::Retakes his station and deactivates the console that exploded till repair teams get there::

Dr_Sea says:
::looks up:: Ross: Are you injured?

Host Capt_Sea says:
Comm: Borg: we are getting close to something

CSO_Ross says:
Dr: I am fine just a little burn on my hand

CTO_Valar says:
::checks the shield status and see's everything is functioning within defined parameters::

Borg says:
@COMM: Comanche: We need you to speed your work up. Or even your unit will not survive.

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ Megan, the reason is, if they get the cure they might decide to kill us ~~~

CSO_Ross says:
::wonders if they will get out of this alive......:: Valar how far away are those DCS's?

Dr_Sea says:
::holds out her hand for his activating the tricorder.. she scans the burn, then runs a healing wand over it::

Dr_Sea says:
~~ John, I understand....I don't have to like it, but I do understand ~~

CTO_Valar says:
Ross:  Too far.  ETA: 2.25 hours best speed.

CEOVnSckl says:
::prepares himself to make the third set of destruct command codes if necessary::

Host ACTD_Don says:
<Commander> Comanche: They have kept me isolated, but the Borg here are deteriorating fast

CSO_Ross says:
:: expresses a look of disappointment to Valar and then shakes his head trying to concentrate on his duties::

CTO_Valar says:
Ross: Try to relax.

CSO_Ross says:
Valar: I can't ......you try :: he screams::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Valar: <w> scan the Borg ship , if their shields drop be ready to beam the Commander back

Host ACTD_Don says:
<Commander> Comanche: If you have anything, get it over here, it is a little too warm over here

CSO_Ross says:
CTO: Sorry

CTO_Valar says:
CO: <w> Aye Sir.  ::scans the borg sphere, waiting for the shields to drop.  Tries to get a transporter lock on the Commander::

Dr_Sea says:
::looks up:: John: I have a deadly weapon for you.  ::then looks down::

CTO_Valar says:
Ross: It's okay Ross...we're all on edge.

CSO_Ross says:
::nods at doctor:: I've done all I can with it

XO_Scott says:
CO*:  Captain I'm getting anything from  The  medical crew.

Host Capt_Sea says:
::narrows eyes at the Borg who have destroyed countless worlds::

CEOVnSckl says:
::makes sure engines are ready for quick warp out::

CTO_Valar says:
::keeps eye on the sensor scans, waiting for the first moment that the Borg shields drop::

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ I love you ~~~

Dr_Sea says:
~~~ ditto ~~~

Host ACTD_Don says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Pause Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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